
Indiana Cops NCAA Championship 
Hoosiers Pull Away For 63-50 Win; 

Lamp Leads Virginia In Consolation 
PHILADELPHIA, (AP)Isiah Thomas, Indiana's 
American guard, broke North Carolina's frontcourt 
barrier and led the Hoosiers l o a 63-50 victory over 
the Tar Heels Monday, night for the 1981 NCAA 
basketball championship. 

The championship, the second for Indiana Coach 
Bobby Knight, was marked with a somber note 
following the shooting of President Reagan earlier in 
the day. 

As the NCAA Division I basketball committee 
listened to reports on the President's condition, 
game-time drew nearer. It was not until the" NCAA, 
the presidents of both schools involved and NBC 
television, which was broadcasting the event, all 
were sure that the President was out of danger, that 
the game was given the go-ahead. 

I t started only 15 minutes late 
and was preceded by a public ad
dress announcement of the presi
dent's condit ion and a prayer of
fered by the Rev. Donald Bolton of 
the University of North Carolina, 
who asked the basketball-crazy fans 
to pause one moment to pray for 
the safety of the president. 

Indiana look its first lead of the 
gamc.al the buzzer ending the first 
half when Randy Wittman nil a 
j ump shot from the right corner. 
That made it 27-26. And after 
Knight talked to his players in the 
locker room, Thomas, the 6-fool- l 
Indiana guard, went lo work. > 

1 He scored eight points; three on 
I layups and two after his own steals, 
I as the Hoosiers out scored North 
\ C a r o l i n a 12-4 In the'opening 4:18 of 

the second half. 
Indiana led 39-30 with 15:35 lo 

play and the Hoosiers were on their 
way to a fourth national title, the 
second in Knight's 10 years at In
diana. 

Indiana won the title in 1940, 
1953 and 1976, the last under 
Knight. It capped of f a season in 
which Ihe Hoosiers had been nil but 
written of f . < '":... 

After a 7-5 starl this season, 
Hoosicr fans nearly had given up. 
But Knight, ihe consummate coach, 
could not lei his players even think 
of folding. The Hoosiers wound up 
winning Ihe Big Ten C'onfcieiicc 
and came into Ihe final game of this 
tournament with a 25-9 record. 'Vile 
nine losses is the most ever by an 
N C A A champion,. ~^^^^^^^^^^ 

Early on in this game, it appeared 
as though the Hoosiers would be 

beaten. 
North Carolina opened the game 

by.outscoring the Hoosiers 8-2. In
diana did not get a field goal unti l 
5:16 had elapsed. That basket came 
on a tip-in by reserve Steve Risley 
and started a run of six straight 
points that created the first of four 
tics in the first half. 

I n d i a n a o u t s c o r c d N o r t h 
Carolina 12-4 in a 3:48 stretch that 
began midway in the first half and 
tied the score 20-20 with 5:14 to go 
before intermission. 

The two teams battled evenly un
til Wit tman hit his final-second shot 
that gave the Hoosiers a one-point 
lead at Ihe half. 

Thomas scored 23 points for In
diana and Wittman added 16. AI 
Wood lopped Norlh Carolina with 
18. However, freshman center Sam 
Perkins was held lo 11 and James 
Worthy scored just 12 before he I 
fouled out wl l l i 5:07 lo play. k 

Jeff Lamp rallied Virginia with 
some clutch foul shooting and 
Otliel l Wilson preserved lite victory 
with his ball handling us the 
Cavaliers downed Louisiana Stale, 
78-74 Monday night in Ihe N C A A 
basketball tournament's consola
tion game, 

Virginia led by 10 poinis when 
the Tigers ran of f a 17-6 spurt in a 

continued on page eighteen 

Indiana's man 
-lo-imin defense held Sum Perkins (o only I I points in 

lust night's chumpionship gumc. 
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Sudden Death and Stickhandlers AMIA Champs 
k - J W - V * * * ^ - ' " ;.,_ „ , u „ Mean Machine reached the senii-

hy Phil Plvnlck 
Albany's Intramural floor hockey 

playoffs came to a close this past 
weekend. Both League 1 and 
League l l 's championship games 
were close and exciting. 

In League 1 action on Wednesday 
night, the Stickhandlers defeated 
Weather 8-1 in the second of the 
semi-final games. Art Pressman and 
Barry Dampf each scored two 
goals, and Pal Harrington had 
th ree assists to pu l ihe 
Stickhandlers into the finals, where 
they faced the Werewolves, the 
defending champions. 

On Saturday af ternoon the 
League I champions were crowned, 
and it was the Stickhandlers, who 
came out on top, 6-5. The game was 
tied after one period at one apiece. 
John Maccaronc tallied the first 
goal for the Werewolves. Dampf 
tied the score on a steal in front or 
the Wercwolve goal and put a shot 
past goalie Pierre Grant. 

There were a total of seven goals 
tallied in the second period. The 
Stickhandlers grabbed a 2-1 lead on 
Bob Mil ler 's half-court shot. The 
Werewolves then took over, and 
scored four unanswered goals to 
grub a 5-2 lead. Pete Petrlllo tied 
the score at two, Bob Rlchter then 
gave the Wolves a one goal lead, 
Pelri l io and 'Justin Walsh then 
scored within 20 seconds of each 

other and it looked as though Ihe 
Werewolves were going lo repeal as 
champs, hut Ihe Stickhandlers came 
roaring hack. Dampf scored bis se
cond of the game on a l ip- in, and 
Pal Harrington made it a 5-4 game 
closing the scoring at the end of the 
second stanza. 

The th i rd per iod was al l 
Stickhandlers. Mike Turner's re
bound of Pressman's point shot 
lied the score ai five. And with just 
1:47 left in the game, Dampf stole 
Ihe puck, broke in on Grant and 
pul the puck past him to give the 
Stickhandlers the upset victory. 

Stickhundler goalie Duryl Hayrior 
played well, especially in Ihe first 
period when be stopped a number 
of good Wercwolve chances, 

In League I I , Ihe Big Sticks 
reached the finals for ihe second 
year in a row with a 2-1 victory over 
Mean Machine on Thursday nighl 

„ . , , , . . „ . B l a ,=.•.„„ 6 .J , lo capture Ihe A M I A League I I crown and Ihe Stickhandlers 

SMH."^^^ !*!* "',n ,he l"m' "n"'' ( P h 0 ' ° ! 

Mean Machine readied the semi
finals due to the disqualification of 
Ihe Outs and the Floor Lords. 
Vlndo Scrgovich tallied the first Big 
Stick goal on an assist from Mike 
Vehillies. Glenn Phillips lied Ihe 
score wi l l i an unassisted goal in the 
second period. The game winner for 
the Big Sticks came off the stick of 
Andy Mart in lute in the second 
period. 

In the f inal, the Big Sticks faced 
Sudden Death, Sudden Death had 
won ihrce one goal games in Ihe 
playoffs and were the hot team. 
Sudden Death remained hot, and 
outlasted the Big Slicks, 6-3. 

The game was tied ai one after 
the first period. Pal Sullivan's point 
shot gave Sudden Death a 1-0 lead, 
but Mike Rue/, on an assist from 
Mike Vehillies, lied it up. Sudden 
Death " scored three unanswered 
goals in ihe second period to boost 
their lead to 4-1. Francis Macek, 
Dave Silverman and Mark Wiltons-
loin all beat Big Slicks goalie Keith 
Knapp in the second stanza. 

Early in the third period the Big 
Sticks fought back, cutting the lead 
to 4-3. Mart in notched both goals 
for the Big Slicks but it was to no 
avail. Sudden Death Iced the game 
on goals by Tommy Antorino and. 
Jerry Landau. John Cain played 
very well In the goal for Sudden 
Death. 
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Fonda Film to be Shot Here 
hy Susan Mill igun 

Scenes from the upcoming f i lm 
Rollover, starring Jane Fonda, Kris 
Krisloffcrson, and Hume Cromym 
will be shot at the Empire Slalc 
Plaza and on Ihe SUNYA campus 
next week, according to the film's 
locution manager Celia Cosias. 

The f i lm concerns International 
finance, and is being shot in Moroc
co and in parts of New York Slale. 
SUNYA was selected as the site of a 
ficticious international business 
conference because its structure is 
very similar to (he modem com
plexes now being buill in Ihe Middle 
East, Costas said. 

Most oT the filming on campus 
will take place in the Assembly 
Ha l l , a l though some exterior 
shooting may be done, she said. 

" I f we do exterior shooting, we 
may have to re-route you sl ight ly," 
Costas explained, "but it wil l not 
prevent students from going about 

their business." 
Scenes wil l be shot at the Empire 

State Plaza early next week, and the 
f i lm crew will be at SUNYA 
Wednesday through Friday, she 
said. 

Fonda portrays an actress, Lee' 
Norman, married lo the chair of (he 
hoard of a large peiro-cliemical cor
poration. Norman's husband dies; 
the story then centers on Ihe ae-
llviiies of a well known actrcss-
lurncd-bnsincsswoman. 

Typical of Fonda's films, the 
movie presents a social comment. 
Cosias said the film is "more infor-
maiive than anything else" and pro
motes "an acquaintanceship with 
international finance. 

"There are u lot of issues in 
p l a y , " Cos tas e x p l a i n e d . 
"Basically, it's about a woman try
ing to make a stub at playing a 
man's game." 

The movie is being produced by 

Fonda and Bruce Gilbert of IPC 
films, which also produced 9 to 5, 
Coining Home, and The China Syn
drome, and is scheduled to be 
released by Orion pictures in 1982. 

Alan Pakula is ihe film's direc
tor; among Pakulu's credits are 
Starting Over, All the President's 
Men, Kline, Comes a Horseman, 
and 77i<? Sterile Cuckoo. 

According lo SUNYA Director 
of Communi ty Relations Phi l 
Johnson, arrangements between' 
IPC films and SUNYA were made 
primarily by Leonu Johnpoll of Ihe 
New York Stale Department of 
Commerce. 

Cosias said Johnpoll, " w h o has 
been of incalculable, invaluable 
h e l p , " suggested Albany and 
SUNYA as potential filming loca
tions. The decision to shoot in 
Albany was made last winter afler a 
visit of the film corporation to the 
campus. 

Rollover producer and udress Jane Fonda 
She and Krisloffcrson will he appearing in movie filmed ai SUNYA. 

Johnson said the university 
found thai " Ihe needs of IPC films 
could be provided without the 
disruption of the normal academic 
rout ine," 

Costas noted also that IPC wil l 
have u limited need for exlrus, and 

will be holding easting sessions 
from 10 a.in.-2 p.m. in the Plaza 
Managers Office at Ihe Empire 
Slate Plaza. 

The fi lm company is looking for 
people with a "Mid-Eastern look , " 
Cosias said. 

Field House Plan is Reconsidered 

SUNYA President Vincent O'l.cury 
pholoi Si-ill Arrmuii 

He wants a plan that the university and commiiniiy will support. 

by Bub Bclluflurc 
Originally; SUNYA was suppos

ed to get one. 
Back in 1970, the financial ap

propriations were there and the 
preparation was even done on the 
site, but budget cuts slopped the 
plans. 

And now, SUNYA President 
Vincent O 'Lcary and Albany 
Mayor Erastus Corning arc recon
sidering the possibility of an addi
tional athletic facility on the 
SUNYA campus. They met over 
one month ago and arc both In
v e s t i g a t i n g a l t e r n a t i v e s t o 
SUNYA's present facility, Universi
ty Gym. 

The field house would be con
structed on the clearing cast of In
dian Quad, near the pond. 

Assassination Attempt Examined 

Reagan Convalescing 
W A S H I N G T O N (AP) President Rengan, his 
recovery called "real ly amazing" from a wound 
that doctors say might have killed him, probably 
was struck by a ricocheting bullet rather than a 
direct shot, sources say, 

Now in his third day of convalescence, the 
president was making "excellent progress 
toward full recovery" but experiencing some 
pain, the White House said, 

While House Counselor Edwin Mccsc I I I 
said Reagan may be released from George 
Washington University Hospital early next 
week. And deputy press secretary Larry Speakcs 
said Ihe president is still planning to travel to 
San Diego, Calif., Apr i l 27-28 lo meet with Mex
ican President Jose Lopcz-Porl l l lo. 

In Ihe most optimistic medical report lo date 
on While I louse press secretary James S. Brady, 
doctors said he was breathing without assistan
ce, moved both sides of his body and uttered his 
first words since suffering a gunshot wound 
through (he brain in Monday's assassination al

ia tun A m , r ; MM-;I ct •vltu'tj'm! "'IJWlWt 

Hinckley May be Indicted 
WASHINGTON (AP) A federal magistrate to
day sent Ihe case of John W. Hinckley, Jr, to a 
federal itrand jury lo decide whether the 25-ycar-
old loner should be indicted in the attempted 
assassination of President Reagan, 

Hinckley, wearing a white, bullet-proof vest 
under his dark blue sport coal, sal silently as his 
lawyer, Vincent Fuller, waived the requirement 
that the government show probable cause thai a 
crime was committed. 

Magistrate Lawrence Margolis then sent his 
case directly lo a grand jury. 

After the 18-mlnulc hearing, U.S. i t lnrncy 
Charles F.C. Ru f f to ld reporters the 
magistrate's order commits Hinckley under 
federal law to an institution " f o r a menial ex
amination lo determine his sanity." The identity 
of the institution was not disclosed. 

Fuller told Margolis that Hinckley's lawyers 
had not decided whether lo use insanity as a ' 
defense. 

Hinckley was brought lo the U.S. District 

bn« it'vosrna? "'W'J'W'f! ''•'kt!%l'/ii'l.": 'l 

" I t is just something we're look
ing a t , " said O'Lcary, emphasizing 
the expiatory nature of his discus
sions with Corning about the facili
ty. " W e just talked informally 
about i t . " 

SUNYA Athletic Director Robert 
Ford noted that in his 11 years at 
the university, such a proposal was 
made "probably three l imes." 

"A l though the SUNY Board or 
Trustees would recommend i t , " 
O'Lcary added, " i t never got by Ihe 
Department of Budget." But Corn
ing asserted that no past proposal 
litis ever "been brought up lo Ihe 
extent that it is now. " 

The source of funding for such a 
project is undecided. Corning said 
thai it probably would be owned by 
New York Stale, with the city of 
Albany "par t i c ipa t ing" I n . (he 
costs. Corning went on lo speculate 
that the facility might be operated 
joint ly by the state and the city. 

The city's interests lie in its own 
lack or athletic facilities and 
O'Lcary said that several city and 
state administrators "arc concerned 
about getting other facil it ies." 

O'Lcary emphasized the need for 
community support in the project, 
but still maintained that his primary 
objective is to increase the indoor 
recreational space for the students. 

" W e ha've to get a plan that both 
(university and community) people 
wil l support ," said the president. 
" I ' m intcrcslcd in buildings that 
students can use." 

" I ' m very enthusiastic about i t , " 
Corning said. He also expressed 
hopes that the proposed facility 
would house not only SUNYA and 
city-based sports events, but profes
sional ones as well. 

When the present SUNYA cam
pus was built, it was planned to 
contain a field house, as well as 
separate gyms for both men and 
women. However, due to state cut
backs on construct ion, other 
buildings of higher priority were 
buill and the field house plans were 
cancelled, 

" W e were well on our way to a 
second Phys ica l E d u c a t i o n 
bui ld ing," said Vice President for 
Finance and Business John Mul
ligan. "Whatever happened, the 
thing d ied. " 

The S U N Y A campus was 
originally intended to be "twice as 
large" as it is now, according lo 
Harligan, But a decision was made 
to halt expansion on physical 
education facilities and opt for 
more academic space. So the pro
posed field house was never bui l l . 

" 1 don't think it was a campus 
decision," Harligan said, "but the 
decision was made not to go with 
physical education." 

Since then, the university has 
been unable to get the support 
needed to build the field house or 
any new buildings, from the Capital 
Construction Budget, which con
trols funds for new construction 
and building rehabilitation, Har
ligan said. 

Considering Ihe congestion that 
often occurs in the gym, O'Lcary, . 
Harligan and Ford all expressed not 
only a desire, but a necessity for ex
pansion of SUNYA's present 
facilities. 

" I n terms of the size we are and 
the number of students we have," 
O'Lcary said, "we need it . . . I 
think It's imperative that we have 

continued on page thirteen 
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Nicaraguans Plan Attack 
NEW YORK, N.Y. (AP) Right-wing Nicaragua!! exiles 
in Honduras, confident of support from some portions 
of the Honduran Army and awaiting a "green light" 
from the United States, plan to be ready to Invade their 
homeland In about two months, The New York Times 
reported today. Nicaraguan exile leaders asserted that a 
600-member "freedom force" stationed in Honduras 
near the Nicaraguan border soon will be joined by 
thousands of sympathizers from Guatemala and Miami. 
The rebel groups are gambling that their plan to over
throw the 20-month-old Sandinist government will ig
nite a popular insurrection similar to the one that toppl
ed the regime of Amastasio Somoza In July 1979. They 
also hope to have direct or covert military support from 
the governments of Honduras, El Salvador and 
Guatemala. Some U.S. Slate Department officials arc 
known to favor a policy of first "strangling" the San
dinist government economically and then, in the words 
of one American diplomat, "financing dissident 
groups," according to ihc fifties, Bui Iherc has been no 
clear evidence of U.S. support for Ihc Nicaraguan exiles, 
although a few dozen have been receiving military train
ing in camps run by Cuban exiles outside Miami. The ex
iled Nicaraguan Democratic Union said it has nol receiv
ed a reply lo a Idler senl lasl December lo Ihen-
Prcsidcnl-elccl Ronald Reagan, appealing for U.S. sup
port for an invasion of Nicaragua. 

Officials to Face Charges 
.„,„T .. ,,,,,_»..,. . . . -
BRATTLEBORO, Vt, (AP) Officials of a New York 
petroleum company will be in Vermont District Court 
next week to answer charges of violating state regula
tions governing the transport of hazardous material, ac
cording to officials. State Police Cpl. Thomas Parent 
said Thursday the Agway Petroleum Corp., of 
Rivcrhcad, N.Y, faces three charges. An Agway tanker 
heading south on Interstate 91 in Vernon was cited by 
police for the alleged violations during a routine inspec
tion on March 12, Parent said. According to stale 
police, the company is charged with transporting 
petroleum distillate without emergency flow control, not 
having an operable secondary system for product 
discharge valve and nol properly Identifying transport 
material on the truck's shipping papers. Agway officials 
will answer the charges in District Court in Bfattlcboro. 
Windham County Deputy State's Attorney Jesse Corum 
said the maximum fine for each charge Is $1,000. 

Gambling Arrests Made 
WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. (AP) Wcslchcsler authorities 
loday arrested ahoul Iwo dozen reputed mobsters whom 
they described as "major figures" in a metropolitan 
area gambling and loan-sharking syndicate. Among 
those arrested were Lawrence, "Larry Black" Ccnlore, a 
reputed member of the Qcnovese crime family, and 
John Pclosc Jr., also described as a major crime figure, 
Westchester authorities said Ihe group was rounded up 
beginning al about 6:30 a.m. and brought lo the, 
Westchester County Courthouse for arraignment on a 
variety of loan-sharking and gambling charges handed 
up in recent weeks by a county grand jury. The lop 
count in the indictment, according lo members of Ihe 
district attorney's office, was criminal usury in ihe first 
degree, a loan-sharking charge lhal carries a maximum 
penally of up lo 15 years in prison upon conviction. 

Milk Companies Charged 
NEW YORK, N.Y. (AP) Eight milk companies and 20 
of.lhcir lop executives and salesmen have been indicted 
in an aljcgcd price-fixing conspiracy said to have cost 
consumers millions of dollars in overcharges of up to 10 
cents a quart for milk. The indictment handed up in 
Bronx Supreme Courl specifically charges the com
panies and Ihcir employees wilh dividing up Ihc Bronx 
and conspiring lo fix prices lo wholesalers and retailers, 
However, Stale Attorney General Robert Abrams said 
in announcing ihc Indictments Wednesday thai Ihcy 
were part of a conspiracy that has controlled milk prices 
in II downslale counties al least since 1967. Abrams 
said he also hud filed a civil suit in federal courl under 
anti-trust laws, seeking restitution and triple damages on 
behalf of consumers who bought milk al inflated prices. 
He said the amount of Ihe possible relilulion would be 
"substantial" and possibly "extraordinary," bill no 
system had been worked out for reimbursing consumers. 

Carey Plans to Marry 
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) Gov. Hugh Carey, who has often 
hinted he doesn't like unmarried life, is going' to 
celebrate his next birthday by marrying Chicago real 
estate developer Evangeline Goulelas, Early loday, Ihe 
pair confirmed their plan lo marry'on April II in New 
York Cily, The dale is Carey's 62nd birthday. The un-
nouncemenl, which capped weeks of speculation and an 
appareni whirlwind courtship, came in a brief statement 
from Carey's press office. "Governor Hugh L. Carey 

Telethon '81- Schedule of Acts 
Friday 
8:30-9:30 pm 
10:20 pm Albany State 

K i c k 1 i n e 
10:26 pm Jackson 4 
10:57 pm Honeybuns 
11:13 pm Sugar 'n' Spice 

SPINNERS 

12:40 am 
1:04 am 

Prelude 
Dating Game 

4 QUADS 

1:36 am Johnny Carson 
VILLAGE PEOPLE 

2:12 am Phi Beta Sigma 
2:36 amDean Brown's Band 
2:55 am GROUP 

T H E R A P Y 
Rock with us all night long! 
10:00am-2:00pm 

CHILDREN'S HOUR 
THEME- Wild West. Be a 

Chaperone. 
2:48 Fyre 

Rob 

Throughout the 24 hours, 
watch the pies being thrown 
at your favorites: 

Norbert Zahm (UAS Direc
tor) 

Jim Diamond (WCDB 
Manager) 

Sue Gold (SA President) 
Pro fe s so r Dobson 

(Geography Department) 

Grubman 
Editor) 

(ASP 

There'll be surprise ap
pearances by other well 
known SUNYA 

Celebrities!!! 

and Miss Evangeline Gouletas confirmed Ihis evening 
that they intend lo marry on Saturday, April 11 in New 
York City," the statement said. The two were not im-
mediately available for comment. Late Wednesday 
night, Miss Gouletas flew into Albany, and she and the 
governor made a brief appearance at a local bar and 
restaurant, Downtown Johnny's. It is a popular gather
ing place for Albany politicians. But the pair escaped to 
Ihc Executive Mansion just before a pack of reporters 
descended on Ihe bar in hopes of confirming a report 
about Iheir marriage plans from Chicago Mayor Jane 
Byrne's press secretary. The press secretary, Ray Me-
Caflhy, said Miss Gouletas had told Mrs. Byrne or her 
wedlling plans in a telephone call, saying she wanted Ihe 
mayor "lo be the first to know." 

Leak Found in Nuke Plant 
OSWEGO, N.Y. (AP) The James A. FilzPalrlck 
Nuclear Power Plant near here was removed from ser
vice after an internal leak was discovered, a spokesman 
for Ihe stale Power Authority said. No radioactivity was 
released from the 800-megawati plant and "no 
unusual" radioactivity was released within Ihe plain, 
Carl Patrick, public informaation officer for the Powei 
Authority of Ihc Slalc of New York, said Wednesday. 
The sicam-turbinc plant boils water inlo slcam, which 
drives its turbines. The pump thai failed Wednesday 
recirculates water which does nol vaporize back loward 
Ihe core, Parlick said. About 1,000gallons of walci col
lected in a containment area and were pumped Inlo Ihe 
plain's water treatment system, Patrick said. Repairs lo 
the pump, one of Iwo in the plant, were expected lo lake 
aboul a week, Patrick said. PASNY will perform olhci 
maintenance work at Ihe 6-year-old plant during the 
week, Patrick said. Personnel al Ihe plain gruduully 
reduced power oulpul after Ihc leak was delected 
around noon Wednesday by monitoring equipment in 
Ihc conirol room, Patrick said. The leak was in ihe 
pump's seal, he said. 

Be Musically Entertained 
On Wednesday, April 8, the University Singers will 

present a half-hour program under the direction of Don 
Giiidotli. 

All arc inviled lo attend Ihe performance al 12:30 
p.m. in the University Library Red Carpel Lounge. 

Election Forum Held 
JSC Hlllcl election's forum will lake place Monday 

night, April 6, 7-9 p.m. in.XC 11. This is your oppor
tunity lo mecl with and talk to the people running for 
Executive Board positions in this organization. 

Elections will be held on Wednesday, April 8, 6-1(1 
p.m. In LC 23. Bring your JSC card lo vole. 

For more information, call JSC, 7-7508. 

Check Your Blood Pressure 
Five Quad Ambulance Service will conduct a blood 

pressure clinic on April 7 and 8 bclwccn the hours ofl) 
a.m. and 2:30 p.m. in the Campus Center lobby. Five 
Quad strongly encourages anyone who has nol had Ihcii 
blood pressure checked within |he past year lo avail 
themselves of Ihis free service. 

If you have any questions or you arc unable lo visit 
ihe clinic during these hours, do not hesitate lo contact 
the Five Quad office to make olher arrangements, The 
office phone number is 7-8613 or 8614, and may be call
ed day or evening. 

Fire Breaks Out on State 
A fire broke oul in the basement kitchen or Slate 

Quad's Tower late Saturday night, when a stove which 
had records lying on it was accidenlly tunjed on, accor
ding lo Tower Director Dave Render. 

Render said "Sections 18-21 were have a punk parly 
in the lower lounge and some buys elected 10 handle ihc 
music. They brought their own 'stereo equipment and 
records and secluded the equipment in the lower kii-
chen. Someone left aboul 15-20 records silling on Ihc 
burners of the stove and apparently someone else ac
cidentally switched Ihem on, 

Render added thai the burner switches can be turned 
very easily and someone brushing agnlnsl them could 
have turned them on. 

According to Render, the albuins caught on fire, fill
ing Ihe room with smoke, "So an RA pulled ihc fire 
alarm, ran upstairs and got fife cxlinqulshers... and the 
fire was put out." 

,The tower was evacuated and fire engines were 
brought to the scene at approximately 12:30 a.m. 

/ — Bruce Uvy^ 
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New SA Executive Branch Position Established 
by Beth Sexer 

Central Council voted last 
Wednesday to establish a new SA 
executive, branch position, the 
director of student programming. 

The function of the director of 
student programming will be to act 
as the liaison between all SA funded 
groups and the executive branch 
and Central Council, said Central 
Council Chair Peter Wcinstock. 

The position of dircclor will be 
appointed by a five person commit
tee consisting of the SA president or 
vice president, Ihe conirollcr, two 
SA group leaders, and the previous 
dircclor of programming. 

The presence of group leaders on 
the appointing committee will en
sure that a "friend of a friend" is 
nol appointed by the executive 
branch, and gives the groups a say 
as lo who will represent Ihem. 

However, said Cenirnl Council 
member Paul Freilich, since the 
position was just created, Ihc coun
cil's Internal Affairs Committee 

will select a committee lo appoint 
Ihc director. 

Central Council voted to give the 
appointed director a $400 stipend 
for the month of August when he 
must be on campus, and $300 for 
Ihc remainder of Ihc year. 

Working with the director of pro
gramming will be a program board 
consisting of one representative for 
every five organizations listed 
within each of ten categories of SA 
groups. For example, 16 SA groups 
fall under ihc category of 
" r e c r e a t i o n and s p o i l s . " 
Therefore, oul of these 16 groups, 
three members will act as represen
tatives on the board. 

According lo ihe program board 
proposal report written by SA 
President Sue Gold, Wcinstock, 
and Assistant Dircclor of SlUclcnl • 
Activities Kathy Nusbaum, ihc new 
structure will create "a closer-and 
consistent liaison between ihc 
groups and the SA" and will en
courage "coordination of ihc 
groups. . . both for Ihc purposes of 

scheduling and to provide feedback 
on ihc problems faced." 

Students have fell, said Freilich, 
that "SA has become totally in
dependent of everything else." The 
new director of programming will 
help keep the groups "in direct con
tact with what's going on" and will 
deal wilh such issues that concern 
ihem as income lines and stlpen-
ding. 

Gold and SA Vice President 
Brian Levy pointed out al t h e 
meeting that ihe additional ex
ecutive position is necessary 
because botli the president and the 
vice president have too many other 
obligations lo devote sufficient lime 
and energy lo the needs of over 80 
SA groups. 

Also, Freilich said, since Ihc 
dircclor of programming will acl as 
ihc representative of the SA groups, 
there will be no conflicts of interest 
when lie presents their views before 
ilv: executive branch and Central 
Council. 

'.'•',•1' 

SA Vice President Brian Levy 
lie feels tin* new executive position is itnneceswry. 

SUNYA Library Ranks Higher in '81 

%w- •*• '• -l*i 
Library Dircclor Joseph NiU'cki 
Hejct'h increase isn't dramatic 

by Bruce Levy 
The SUNYA library has been 

raictl 841 h or the inp 99 University 
Research Libraries by Ihc Associa
tion of Research Librnrle.s (ARL), 

In a receni issue of ihe Chronicle 
of Higher Education, selected 
university libraries were ranked by 
overall size, with the consideration 
of ihe number of volumes held, llie 
gross number of volumes added, 
and the number of microforms 
held; expediturcs for library 
materials, binding, salaries, and 
other operating expenses; and the 
number of professional and noil-
prol'cssionl staff members. 

The ARL ranked schools in bolh 

lite United Stales niul Canada for 
the year 1979-1980. 

SUNYA was listed as holding 
936,864 volumes in ihe library, with 
38,704 volumes added. Approx
imately $1,252,594 was spent for 
materials and $2,069,776 spent lot 
salaries. 

SUNYA was listed ahead of such 
schools ;is Tulane, Brown, Dart
mouth, Case-Western, Rice, None 
Dame, anil Kent Stale Universities, 

Heading ihe list were tlarvaid, 
Berkley, Yale, S t a m f o r d , 
U.C.L.A., Columbia, University of 
Michigan, and Cornell. 

The only olhei SUNY school to 
appear on ihe lisi were SUNY/Huf-
la lo , ranked 3olh, and 
SUNY/Sionybrook, tanked 75th, 

According to the library's Assis
tant Diiecloi for Planning and ' 
Operational Support, Meredith 
Bullet", "SUNYA's picture has re
mained basically the same, which is 
a function of the size and money 
spent." 

Butler noted also .that SUNYA 
dropped in ranking regarding the 
number of volumes and periodicals 
held; inercascd in ranking accor
ding to its total expenditure, 
number of microforms, i\\\i\ 
salaries; and ranked the same in 

mosi olhei categories, 
SUNYA lias increased overall In 

its rank from ils 1978-1979 ratine, 
which tanked SUNYA nearly lasl. 

However; according to Library 
Dircclor Joseph Nitccki, "ihe in
crease is not thai dramatic; it is a 
result of statistical interptetntion." 

He added, "The difference is so 
minimal, it nvighl he affected by 
oihei libraries dropping." 

While he did not find the increase 
tn ranking, " a major improve
ment," Niteeki noted thai "it is im
portant that we are a member of 
AKL. Y.Oii have to be invited to be a 
member and meet cer ta in 
criteria." 

Jogging Injuries Can be Prevented 
by Muriee Alice Gillespie, M.l>. 

As the Weather warms, more peo
ple will begin jogging again and ihe 
number of related injuries will in
crease. Aboul two-thirds of these 
injuries can be traced lo I raining er
rors in one of ihe seven following 
areas: 

1) Shoes — The present day run
ning shoe has been designed lo pro

vide protection, balance in weight 
bearing and flexibility — but must 
fit properly. Too often aches, 
pains, black toenails and blisters arc 
caused by poorly filled shoes. The 
shoe Itself should be flexible in Ihc 
forefoot, not ihe niidsolc. Ii should 
have a sturdy heel counter and ade
quate space in Ihc loc box. Also, ii 
should be easy lo depress Ihe heel 

Rotary Club Sponsors 
Professional Luncheon 

by Prank (ill 
The Albany Slalc Rotary Club sponsored a "professional men — 

student gel together day" yesterday, aimed at helping SUNYA 
students become more aware of professional business fields and Ihe 
opportunities open lo ihctn. 

Students spent Ihe day with doctors, dentists, bank presidents, and 
oilier professionals and were then Healed lo lunch ai Ihc Thruwny 
House, where John Alexandei of ihe SUNYA Placemen! Office 
delivered a speech, 

Alexander stressed lhal students should nol restrict themselves in 
ihc one field for which ihcii degree qualifies Ihem, He said employers 
are looking lor people who can write, speak, and communicate, 
regardless of Iheir field. 

CUE advisoi Dina Mclili said, "Students need lb demonsnale 
numerous skills and shouldn't just base Ihcir education on ihcii ma
jor. A change of altitude is needed, so students don'l restrict 
themselves," 

Mclili advoeaied more community particlpalIon in Ihe future! "I 
witni people lo recognize ihc community is doing something," she 
said. 

Students were randomly picked from a lisi of Applicants, Mosi of 
I hem fell Ihe experience was profitable and would also like 10 sec more 
of these type of evcnls, 
^ Forty students attended in all. ^ 

cushion from the inside with one 
finger. 

2) Surface — All hough grass pro
vides a cushion, ii is a father it-
regular surface and il is often easy 
lo misstep and end up with a sprain
ed ankle. Cinder and dill trails are 
excellent, Cement roads arc fine if 
Ihe shoes are properly cushioned. 
Tracks are also fine as long as laps 
arc nol all run in one direction. 
Running on a sofi surface, and with 
well-cushioned shoes, can go a long 
way lo prevent "shinsplinl" type 
pain. "Shinsplints," pain on Ihc in
ner aspect of the lower leg while 
running, can be the result of other 
conditions including fractures and 
tendonitis. 

I 

USB phllllll Will Yunnan 

15,(11)0 unli-nukers marched on Hurrlsliurg Saturday against the re
opening of Hie Three Mile island nuclear power plum. The march was 
called by ten international labor unions us well us the National Kducn-
lion Association. Speakers included Hurry Commoner, Anion 
l.ovins, llelhi Ah/ii|i, and Michio Kiiku. 

HEAITII COIUMN 

3) Safely —• If using ihc roads at 
night, light colored clothing, 
especially with reflective tape at
tached, can make the runner much 
more visible. Husk and dawn are 
ihe most dangerous limes to run on 
(lie road — even wilh special safely 
gear — so it is belter to avoid these 
limes if possible. 

4) Speed — A beginner cannoi 
start loo slowly. This is particularly 
true of new young female runners 
who often have not had the long 
term vigorous sports training of 
their male counterparts. While the 
cardiovascular system can be 
brought to a high fitness level in a 
(natter of months, it may lake the 
musculoskeletal system years to res-

' pond lo Increased physical 

demands. Stress or fatigue fractures 
and knee cap problems are par
ticularly common in women who 
overdo. A walk-run cycle at a com-' 
fortable pace is recommended to 
start wilh and il is a good idea not 
lo increase the distance more than 
10 percent per week. 

5) Strength —• Running produces 
a lightness in the calf, hamstring 
and posterior trunk muscles and 
stretching exercises should be incor
porated into any running program. 
This is particularly true in a young 
athlete whose muscles arc already 
tight in relation to still growing 
bones, The warm-up period should 
include non-bounce stretching and 
be vigorous enough to produce 
sweating. 

6) Strength — Again it is the 
hamstrings, calf muscles and 

posterior trunk dial develop the 
most .strength in running and lo pre
vent an imbalance Ihe opposite 
muscle groups need to be 
strengthened, An exercise program 
which includes bent knee sil-ups, 
straight leg-lifts, and the lifting of 
the forefoot against resistance arc 
helpful. 

7) Structure — Knock-knees, 
bowlegs, flat feet and very high ar
ched feet can all contribute to an 
unsuccessful (and painful!) running 
career. Also, witli fatigue, a change 
In the gait and style of running can 
lead to abnormal stresses on the 
legs, and thus to injury. Well-made 
orthotics, which are wedges or 
shims inserted into the shoe, can 
help to correct structural im
balances and put Ihc leg into a 

continued on page five 
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ATTENTION 
1 9 8 1 GRADUATES 

and Faculty 
Academic robes may be 

ordered at 
the Bookstore 

Master's & Doctoral: 
March 3-April 17 

Bachelor's: April 21-May 22 
C o m m e n c e m e n t C o m m i t t e e (AD-SB31) 

f The Political Science ^ 

»I\MHj8\aK Announces aKaKaOa© 

Peer Advisement 
Star t ing on Apri l 6,1981 

in the GSPA Conference Room 

We also need advisors 
Contact Steve 7-47fi4 

ON CAMPUS HOUSING SIGN-UP 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF NEW PROCEDURE 

WHEN:' 
WHERE: 

WHY. 

! April 6 - 10,; 13 - 15, 22, 23 
Pre-sign-up. Ten Eycl< Hall, Dulch Quao 
April 6 - 10, 13 - 15, 22. 23 
Quad Suite-Room selection on all Quads-
April 1 3 - 15, 22. 23 

Continuing students can select on campus 
housing for the VJH1-82 academic year 

Take advantage of the new pre-slgn-up prnceedure ilurlny 
Apr i l 6-10, If you want lo avoid waiting on lomj lines, simply 

drop off completed materials (Apri l 6-10) and come hack HKJ 

next weekday lo he pho loyraphed for your meal card and lo 

pick up your completed appl icat ion. 

More information will be posted and application materials will 
he available tbe week of-March 30. 
APPLY BEFORE THE APRIL 23 DEADLINE. 

I 
1 

I 

TELETHON '81 
ALL NIGHT 

BUS SCHEDULE 
— Friday Night — 

Leave from 
Behind Campus 

Center 

12:55 a.m. 
1:25 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 

Leave 
Wellington 

1 ;25 a.m. 
1:55 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:30 
6:00 
6:30 
7:00 

j We would like to thank the Plant Depart-
\ment for all they have done for Telethon^ 
'81 

MASTER & 
DOCTORAL 

CANDIDATES 
Rental Graduation 

Regalia (Caps, Hoods, 
Gowns) for Nay t 4 , 
1981 Ceremony MUST 

be ordered by 
Apr i l l i s t . 

Master $17.00 
Doctoral $20.00 

(Sales tax included) 

FOLLETT SUNY B®|©KSrrORE 

Hon-Fri 9 : 0 0 - 4 : 1 0 

Sat 10 :00-2 :00 

BACHELOR OOWNS are 
available now at the Bookstore! 
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Students Seek Action for Flood on State Quad 
by Bruce Levy 

The fourth and f i f lh floors of llic 
Slale Quad Tower were covered by 
approximately one inch of water 
early Saturday morning as a result 
of a plug blowing oul of a f i f lh 
floor sink. 

These iwi i floors were also 
damaged by Hood waters in a 
similar Incident lasi October. 
Residents there said they are still 
Hying lo get iciinhiuseil by the 
University lot the damage caused 
then. 

Physii 
Steven..' 
Resident 

n i l Plain 
A c t i n g l) i> 

Pmil Doyle . 

i Dennis 
CI 01 or 
d Towei 

DireclOi Dine Keiulei met with ihe 
residents ol these floirf^ Wednesday 

night to discuss the possibilily o f 
reimbursing the sludcnls as well as 
actions lo prevent future flooding 
in the tower. ' 

According to Stevens, " W e have 
gone through the lower and the en-
lire quad checking lo sec If any 
plugs are water logged and . . . we 
have removed any plug that was 
steel and not brass. The two plugs 
that have blown Out were steel." 

Stevens believes thai this kind of 
thing should not recur, hut added, 
" I can'l say this won't happen 
again." 

One o[ Ihe sludcnls at the 
meeting, Randl Abrumowiiz, said 
" the damages from last lime were 
not taken eaie of. Rugs weie just 

The taste that 

We now 
o f fe r . . . 

won 
the 
west 

"PRONTITOS" 
•'i < I',I> it IITJ dough 
covered Wil l i con
fectioners suoar) A 
great dessert or 
snack 

ONE 
PESOS 
(OR 25') 

OFFER EXPIRES 41481 

NEW WEEKEND HOURS: 
Thursday, Fflriuy, Sntutdiiy 
Opon until 12:00 

WITH THIS AD! 

. i t . f i t D.i lv 10 309m tn 1 1pm 

THOUSAND 
YEARS 

YOUR w 
YEAR 

TOURSELF 
EXCITING. MEANINGFUL LONG AND 
SHORT TEAM PROGRAMS ARE OF
FERED TO STUDENTS AND YOUNG 
ADULTS IN ISRAEL. WORK. STUDY OR 
D O BOTH. COMPLETE. UP-TO-DATE IN
FORMATION AVAILABLE AT A SPECIAL 
EXHIBIT SCHEDULED ON YOUR CAM
PUS. 

Monday,' April 6 
Exhibit on display at Student Union 

11 am to 3 pm 
Lecture and Rta'TtaM Ont" at 7iS0 pm In 

HuniantlM Lounge, HU SS4 
For t^rtlier Info or an appointment call 

JAN A LAWRENCE at (518) 4 U - 1 1 5 9 
DON'T MISS THIS RARE OPPORTUNITY 
FOR FIRSTHAND TALKS WITH EX
PERTS FROM ISRAEL. 
I T S YOUR FUTURE! • 

pul down a week before Ihe flood 
and were definitely damaged by i l , 
bil l nobody did anything about i l . " 

Another student, Darja Drcn-
chko, added that " th is time there 
was less damage. It happened in the 
middle of lite nighl so we had time 
to move things; last time it was the 
middle of Ihe day so no one was 
here." 

Stevens responded by saying he 
"wou ld personally' like lo reimburse 
you lot any damages, hut there"lire 
legal processes that have to he gone 
through." 

Stevens added, " I would be will
ing to semi things iltat were damag
ed, such as rugs, lo the elcaneis and 
have them cleaned ot sitcichcd ot 
whalcvci needs to he don,-, hut AmtiiMett [mm front paiie 
othet things . . . I can't help you | C n , p l He remained In critical.con-
w i t h . " dlt ion, however. 

s h i u n i o w i l / com pi ed , ( oniradicling earlier deelat tit ions 
however, that the rugs w c i e n o i d i i . , | l t l l Reagan's life was never in 

• ty, they l i a d ' M m i n k and started lo ,\lun,„ _ mutinied medical sources 
shrend." s t l i ( | Wednesdns thai the 70-ycai 

Doyle -am thai to tile a com 0 | ( | preside!!! lost nlmosl halt In-. 
plaint o f l his sort a claim I'onninitsi Mmii , | | k , l |,c w o s , h o l a n d doelop 

be submitted "as completely as 
possible. The next step is a state
ment from (an administaior) that 
there has been some damage done. " 

The complaint then goes through 
various administrative offices and 
finally winds up in the (SUNY) 
Chancellor's office. 

Doyle said the students must 
prove the damage was done due to 
negligence, and added that the 
damage must be "quant i f iable." 

According lo Doyle lite most 
quantifiable damage reported was 
thai done lo the lugs. 

Abrathowit/ contended lhat Ihe 

Reagan is Convalescing 

damage from the first flood was 
due to negligence because the per
son sent to f ix a leak in a fiflh floor 
bathroom was not a plumber. She 
claimed he turned something the 
wrong way, causing the pipe to 
burst. 

Drcnchko and other students also 
questioned whether they would be 
charged for damage done to desks, 
floors, and paint while moving the 
furniture to clean up their rooms. 

Render advised that he was "not 
about lo hill anyone for that kind of 
s tu f f . " 

I 

bXPERlbNCE 
&rcit Cki*tn fc <L-r 

14,52 WESTERN AVE. 

Our S^ec 'a / fy 
Siochuen, Hunan, 
and Cantonese. Polynesian 

Drink Avniiahle 

( t i l l .little fountain lot ti free van 
tide every Thursday, Friday anil 
Sill tit day evening from ft to l ) p.m. 
f ioin eitele and hack. 

It) peieeni discount with Student 
Tax Card not lot lake-Out or 
Huffel 

J I K T 1 Mil F WFTiT I F gTllNVFSnMT H A7A 

Exciting Theatres Under One Roof 
A NEW DIMENSION IN CINEMA LUXURY 

•?0^': JACK NICHOLSON 
JESSICA LANGE. 

CINE1-2-3 4-5-6 
m r , i | i | NOntllWAY MALI COIONIE 

said they " thbughl they miglit lost* 
h i m " in the first, anxious moments 
at the hospital, 

Ihe sources, who insisted on 
anonymity, said doctors in the 
emergency room could not find the 
cause of apparent internal hemor
rhaging and feared the president 
was in dangct of slipping into fata! 
shock. 

White House officials said thej 
could neither confirm not deny 'lie 
report. 

Hinckley 
amlhmnl from friinl l>W 
Court building in an armored 
limousine from ihe Quanlico, Va., 
Marine base, where he is being held 
without bond. He arrived 90 
minutes before the hearing was to 
begin, and entered the heavily 
guarded courtroom shortly after 10 
a.m. EST. 

During Ihe hearing, Hinckley fre
quently conferred with one of his 
lawyers from Ihe respected f irm of 
famed criminal defense attorney 
Edward Bennett Williams. He sal 
still in his seal, occasionally with his 
hand partially covering his mouth. 

Federal investigators meanwhile 
sought further links between Ihe at
tempt on. Reagan's life and Hin
ckley's infatuation with 18-year-old 
actress Jodie Foster. 

Miss Foster acknow ledged 
Wednesday she had received letters 
signed " J W H " and "John Hin
ck ley," although she said none 
mentioned violent acts or the presi
dent. 

Jogging 
I continued from pane three 
• neutral position. Often they arc 

made of felt, leather, or cork. Non
custom orthotics are available. 
However, the standard one size that 
"fits all" usually doesn't fit 
anyone, and consequently has 
limited value. 

It is particularly important io 
have a physical exam before em
barking on a vigorous exercise pro
gram. Jogging is generally an ex
cellent method or staying physically 
fit. There does seem to be increas
ing evidence, however, that the long 
term effects of this increased wear 
and tear on the musculoskeletal 
system can lead to earlier problems 
with arthritis. This is particularly 
true Tor those who begin their jogg
ing later in life. The average 150 lb. 
person exerts 120 tons of force on 
each Toot for every mile run. It Is, 
therefore, absolutely vital for older 
joggers to use the best possible 
equipment and training techniques. 

Even if injuries do occur, it is 
usually possible for younger run-

t ners to continue ir they modiry 
speed or distance and correct one or 
the basic conditioning techniques 

, mentioned above. , 

file:///ment


Italian-American 
Student Alliance presents: 

NIGHT 

This Friday, April 0 

Leaves Circle 9:00 
leaves Rafters 2:00. 
Tickets on sale 
in Campus Center 

and Indian Quad dinner lines. 

For more info, coll Andrea 457-6366 

T t i * / - Woody Alien « 
W ^ ^ p i P But You'll Be Able To Go J 
S Limited Tickets Available. Watch For Announcements J 

S CLASS O F ' S I i 

AimrROffC. 
Now you can take it 

in 2 years, too, 
If you missed taking Army ROTC in your first two years 

of college, you may not have missed out. Because of the 
Army ROTC Two-Year program. You'll have to attend a special six-
week camp the summer before your junior year. But you'll be 
well paid for it. 
, And altogether, you'll earn a total of about $2,900 to help yoij 
through your last two years of college. Then you'll earn a commis ' 
[sion as an officer at the same time you earn a college degree. 

j Army ROTC 
I R e n s s e l a e r P o l v t e c l r i i e I n s t i t u t e 
I Please send me more information dboul tin-Army ROTC 
| Two-Yenr Program. 

Ms. 
Mr.. 
Addret 

C l t y _ _ County. 

. Z i p . J 'hoi 

College AtlcndinK-

Graduation Date 

@ The Army ROTC Two-Year Program 
__T Le9in.what it takes to leacL 

^BS^W 
% . < 

Buy a large cheese pizza and 
we'll Donate a Dollar to the Telethon! 

Friday Large Cheese 

$5.50 
& $ i**fV 

Donate my Dollar 
to the Telethon! 

Z%0^\<$$£>y^ i F»day from 4pm - 2am 

df>£ V**£ * * 

Sign:. 
Quad: 

Give coupon to driver 
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catnapped 

Catnappcrs in Billings, Montana, 
have stolen "Morris Two," the se
cond runner-up in a Morris-Thc-
Cat look-alike contest. He was 
taken from his cage at the local 
animal shelter by persons unknown. 

The Millings Gazelle newspaper 
published a picture of Morris Two, 
along with one of Morris the Cat, 
the deceased star of TV commercial 
fame, and that's when the trouble 
started. 

Animal shelter officials said up to 
that lime, Morris Two had been 
allowed out of his cage during the 
day to roam around. However, 

ZODIAC N 
"Titanic when the article came out, as many Maiden Voyage of the 

as 60 people called the shelter offer- Two." 
ing to provide Morris with a home. The "Titanic T w o " is being bi l l -

The shelter was trying to find a ed as "the wonder liner of the 
fair way to give Morris away . . . future," with prices as high as 
when he was catnapped. $2,000 a day for two-room suites 

r ^ ] 4 K GOLD JEWELRY 

large selection 

25% off all 
TIMEX 

watches 

„ •STERLING SILVER JEWELRY 
' 'BLUE DELFT COLLECTIBLES 

•'DEERSKIN LEATHER GOODS 
•BRASS. WOOD, SOAPSTONE COLLECTION 
•12K GOLD FILLED CHAINS & BRACELETS 

*'FREE GIFT** M 
JUST MENTION THIS Al) TO RECII-VK YOUR I'HI.I Gll-T, SORRY. NO 
RAINCHECKS. CHARGES. OR I.AYAWAYS EOR THIS SPECIAL SAI.f 
LIMITED TO CURRENT STOCK. SALE ENDS APRIL 1 1 , 1981 
WE ALSO IX) EXPERT EINE JEWELRY AND WATCII REI'AIRI 

456-2145 173 CENTRAL AVE., ALBANY 

take two 

The trouble Is they're just not 
saying exactly how many life boats 
will be on hand. 

A San Diego-based company call
ed the Titanic Steamship Line says 
it is now accepting reservations for 
space on the April 10th, 1985 

ranging from 600 to 900 square feel. 
The ship, which is not yet com

plete, will accomodate only 600 
passengers. It will feature indoor-
outdoor swimming pools, 12 
passenger decks, 8 cocktail lounges, 
and both men's and women's health 
spas. 

Before you run right out to make 
your reservation, however, consider 
one point: the Titanic Two is being 
built by the same Dutch company 
that built the first Titanic. 

I V W V V W V 

DOWNTOWN JEANS 

(Next to LAMP POST) 449-8566 
Tuesday thru Saturday 

10:30 - 6:00 
Thursday 10:30 - 9:00 

Monday and Sunday Closed 

SPECIAL 
Buy one pair of Lee Pre-utashed jeans for $17.50 

and get a pair of Lee cords for $10. 

And a whole lot moretll 
So let us put your can 

In our pants 

c 

Attention 
College 
Seniors! 

J Enroll 
Is now to be a 
^Lawyer's 
* i Assistant 

"I'm glad I did." 
• Day classes begin in June, September and 

February. 
Evening classes begin in October and March. 

• Approved by the American Bar Association 
• Two curriculums: general and specialized 
• Employment Assistance Included 
• Optional Internship available 

jFor a free brochure about this enreer opportunity call * 
1(516) 663-1004 or mail the coupon below to: Lawyer's Assistant} 
[Program, Adclphi University, Garden City, N.Y. 11530 22 • 

j Day Programs 
| D Summer 1981 June 8-Aug. 28 
I D Fall 1981 Sept, 21-D.cc. 18 
I r.veninn Programs 

Adelphi 
ADELPHI UNIVERSITY I 
in cooperation with the • 
National Center for 

•all 1981 Oct. I3-April 27, 1982 Paralegal Training, Inc 

Name Phone 
Address 
City State Zip 
Adrlplii University admiu diulcuis on ilie haw itf individual mtril uml without 

ciccd, ugc or t?^^^^^^^^^^^"^ "^a^a^a^a^a^B 

Spring SA Election nominations Deadline is April <0 
The following seats are open 

Unlversltyw.de 
SA President 

SA Vice President 

SASU Delegates(3) 

University Council (1) 

Alumni Board (5) 

Centrol Council 
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Organize for Peace; 

The Fight for Freedom 
Ml l che l CoTJen" 

Last week, the U.S. government an
nounced the sending of a number of Green 
Beret contingents to El Salvador, in addi
t ion to an increase in military aid. This 
represents a dangerous escalation of U.S. 
involvement in support of fascist govcrn-
mcnls-in Central America. With the Pen
tagon calling for an "experimental" draft, 
it is likely, unless wc act quickly, that once 
again Uncle Sam will be sending young men 
(and possibly women) to fight, k i l l , and die 
on the shores of a foreign land, in a war 
that can only serve the interests of multina
tional corporations and banks — but not 
the people, cither of El Salvador or the U.S. 

We in the Red Balloon Collective ;\i 
SUNY Stony Brook and elsewhere have 
joined in a large coalition of groups and in
dividuals to organize a "March on the Pen
tagon," May 3. We are actively organiz
ing and encouraging all concerned people in 
do likewise. Al a speech March 23, al C.W, 
Posi College, Abbic Hoffman spoke (if the 
three gieal lies the U.S. government is lay
ing on us. 

The first lie is that there is a centrist 
government in l-:i Salyadoi desperately cl
inging to power, Hying 10 find a peaceful 
route through the extremists of the right 
and the left. There is no centrist govern
ment. The government and the right are I he 
same, and the left is composed of the entire 
people, including the Chinch, peasant 
unions, workers' organizations, Marxist 
groups and intellectuals rising up lo over
throw five decades of brutal torture and 
repression. 

Another lie is Ibal this is a short, regional 
war that won't involve much effort on the 
part of the U.S., when, In fact, once U.S. 
Iroops are involved in Ei Salvodoi, it is only 
a matter of months before they chase guer-
lil la forces Into Nicaragua, Honduras, 
Costa Rica, and Guatemala, and, eventual
ly, to Cuba, for which, as Abbie put it, 
"Reagan's had a hard-on for years." 

Finally it is a lie thai the Soviet Union is 
all-powerful, escalating its domain over the 
rest of the world, a challenge thai the U.S. 
must meet in El Salvadoi. As Dave IXilinget 
put it al a recent conference (attended by 
2,000) in New York City's New School lot 

Social Research, " I f the Soviet Union came 
and dropped machine guns and other 
weapons on Augusta, Maine, do you chink 
the people would rise up and use litem 
aeainst conditions in the U.S.?" 

The faci is that arms do nol cause or 
create conditions of revolution — oppres
sion does. Guns arc tools that facilitate in
surgency, bin they don't cause insurgency. 
Besides, the weapons (I'm the most pari) In 
Ihe hands of llic El Salvadoi people are not 
Russian or Cuban or Nicaragua!!, but arc 
bought on Ihe Black market from various 
a rms" merchants and governments 
(including West Germany), and are of U.S. 
origin, 

After Abbie'1. speech, wc met wilh 
students from C.W. Post College. Also pre
sent were representatives f rom Old 
Wcslbury, Nassau Community and other 
schools. We sel up meeting days, exchanged 

ideas loi organizing qui various com
munities, and pledged to nun Olll a huge 
contingent from Long Island on May 3 at 
the Pentagon. Wi l l i money needed for 
human needs at home; wilh ihe fight lo 
rebuild the South Utonx, mass-transit: 
systems, and housing, and lo end racism, 
scsisin, and bigotry draft, lo send military 
aid and Iroops lo El Salvadoi Id make it 
safe for capitalisi penetration and supei-
profiis is not in ihe interest of either 
students or workers. Ami il certainly is nol 
in Ihe interest of the people of Id Salvadoi, 
who are fighting I'm only one simple thing 
— FREEDOM. 

Gel involved now! Conic lo Washington 
May 3, lo New York Cily (al Ihe U.N.) 
Apri l 18, lo Ahbie's scnlcncng (I(X) Centre 
Si. 9:30 a.m.) Apr i l 7. If you live on Long 
Island, gel in touch with us al (516) 
639-8473. 

No Joking Matter 
To the Editor: 

With the recent assassination allcmpl on 
ihe life or President Reagan, I am writing 
this letter to express my deep regrels about 
Ihe whole situation. My other purpose in 
wil l ing this letter is lo express my disgusl 
wilh those who can joke and wish the man 
dead. I feel this is uncalled lor. Grained, 
many do nol like the man bul that is no 
reason lot wishing he were dead. 

I do not have any respeel for these cold, 
Insensitive, people. Ihe man is-our presi
dent, He represents this country und 
everyone should feel some deep regrcl over 
whal happened. I was ashamed and 
disheartened when I heaid remarks such as. 
•K he dead yet?" and " D i d I hey do Ihe job 
ight?" in remarks such as, " O h shit, the 

Academy Awards arc not going lo be on 
because of litis Reagan mess. Boy am I piss
e d ! " I hope lliev find some help and gel 
thcit brains squared away soon. An 
assassination is a cowardly way to change 
he politics of a country, especially in a 

country like Ihe United Suites. Anyone who 
could wish the victim dead is as sick and 
•ovvaidly as Ihe one who commillcd llic 

deed. 

Our American political system needs a 
new eoursevor action. We could nol have 
gone through anothci lout years with the 
same stale, old Democratic principles ihe 
defeated parly followed lor so many years; 
Restraint is needed. Cuts must be made. 
Everyone is being farced lo feel the pinch of 
ihe budget cuts. Before the election, main 
groups were complaining o f loo much spen
ding and that ii must be reduced. 

Now that we have a president who is 
following this philosophy, these very same 
gtoups ate yelling and complaining. They 
want cuts bul do nol waul lo sec litem marie 
in Iheii pel programs. These people are 
selfish and misdirected and do nol Hildas-
land Ihe magnitude of the economic crisis 
presently lacing ibis country, If lltey really 
cared about Ihe well being of ihe whole 
country they would be willing lo sacrifice. 
The majority of the American people aie in 

agreement wilh whal President Reagan is 
proposing. Our congressional icptcseu-
iillves better heed these populai opinons oi 

'Ah, Senor Sam, I promise that it won't be long before my 
people support me almost as much as you do!' 
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they wil l f ind themselves out of a job in 
1982. 

I hope and pray whal happened on the 
afternoon of March 30 never happens 
again. I really wish those people who do nol 
agree wi lh President Reagan will give him a 

chance lo prove himseir sufficiently. The 
purpose o f his proposals is to rid ihe system 
of Ihe waste and inefficient bureaucratic 
regulations which siiflc American produc
tivity and violate the personal rlghl to do 
whal Ihe population wishes lo do with ihvii 
personal incomes. 

I am .glad msec ihls cowardly attempt on 
M i . Reagan's life did nol succeed. Al... . 
anyone who can walk Into a hospital an i 
joke with a bullet lodged in his Inn 
deserves all Ihe piaise o f being able lo | 
lot in ihe duties of Ihe president 
Reagan I wish ihe best of luck to you 

— Jaini's Kmu. 

Freedom from Harm 
To Ihe Editor: 

l l ic I iisi Amendment of the Consiii 
lion guarantees all Americans freedom 
speech. As I am wi l l ing this, ihe I'rcsid, 

ul i l,r Uniicd Slates is in cmeieeik'v si 
fighting I'm Ins life, Three oihei men n 
also h im in litis luge of a madman. 

In mil- lifetimes, Ihe Kennedy biolhei 
Mai i iu f iu l te i King, and John I cnnoi 
have been assassinated. Although l lu light 
,il ihesc gieal people to speak puhlici) at 
piolecied by ihe highest law. the same is no 
title ol Iheii l ighl lo be able m speak sul'elv. 
But lei's mil lolgcl thai a ivvclvcdnv old 
-.•nl in out own oren died two days afiei mi 
feline a bul la! beating by hei moihei ' 
boyf i icnd, She was also denied net right to 
be able lo speak. 

Ii i Ameilca today, handguns are heconi 
in.i' as common a household item as iclevi 
sunt sets. People can . ki l l with Ihe 
knowledge thai iheii piinisl imein, il lhe\ 
aie evei euiighl ai al l , might he so Utile as a 
slap on llic hand. When people aie denied 
iheii l ighl lo be able lo speak — Ihe right lo 
live — socicly loday is no bellei than in 
Nazi Cieimnnv when people wcie, in a 
simllai wuv, denied I hell l l i t l i l lo be able lo 
speak. 

— Kenneth A . Shin 

Presidential Support 
To the Editor: 

I should have written Ibis long ago, tin 
loi innately a tragedy had lo occut before I 
finally did i l . I am not a raving Political 
Science major bill I do care whal happens 
to this country, I care enough thai ever) 
Novembet I lake five minutes oul of inv 
day lo vole. I have had several political 
nrgiimenis evei since Ihe election where I 
have agreed with ihe presidenl. Maybe I 
don'i need Mini loan next year as much as I 
thought I did. Thcs ic ico I bought with ihe 
last one was nice bul did I really need il? 
Maybe I'll just have lo look I'm a hlglici 
paying job this year, 

A question that usually arises during 
most political aigumcnis is, " W h o did you 
vole fo r? " Mine often Iheii nol my oppo
nent says something like, " I would have 
voted I'm Cut let Inn I ncvci goi an ami to 
i i . " If you did nol boihci lo vote 1 feel that 
you have no reason lo accuse President 
Reagan of doing a bail job . Nm do you 
have the rlghl m say such things (and I 
quote l imn various people on campus), 
"Yippee, now wc can watch Reagan d ie . " , 
"Has ihe asshole died ee l , " and " T o o bad 
Ihe guy didn't gel h i m . " 

— Ellen Worthing 

Appalled 
lo Hie Etlllor: 

Ii is ihe morning all ei an assassination 
aiiempi on i| ,c President of Ihe United 
Slates. Neaih even student in ilus tinivei i 
ly has some opinion about Ihi^ i inlot l i in. i i i 
Incident. Whal appalls mc Is ihe callousness 
of the comments Hun many students are 
inal. i t 

The kooky world of college 
dating. See ABC 1 0 1 and other 
columns on 2-3u. 
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Check out the f i lm, 
t h e a t r e , a r t a n d 
music happenings, 
and other diversions 
on page 8a . 
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J have a q u e s t i o n . A c t u a l l y , I 'm su re I have a few J " * 8 " ? " * * ° t 0 
a s k . Hey, maybe I ' l l make t h i s whole l e t t e r a s e r i e s ? f W 0 8 * 1 ™ ^ * 
be answered by me o r j u s t by an one i n t h e g e n e r a l p u b l i c . Or mayDe 
j u s t p a r t of t h i s l e t t e r w i l l be l i k e t h a t . W e ' l l s e e . 

But n e v e r t h e l e s s , I s t i l l have ONE main q u e s t i o n . 
.Ready? Here we g o . . 
I ' d l i k e to know why t h e p e r s o n who i s supposed to b e , and who 

d e f i n i t e l y i s t h e e d i t o r of t h e a r t s and f e a t u r e s e c t i o n ( t h a t s 
me, folks^) of t h e Albany S tuden t P r e s s Corpo ra t i on cannot cecm to 
p a s s h i s grammar t e s t . I hope y o u ' r e l a u g h i n g . Everyone e l s e has 
( excep t P r o f e s s o r n o t u n d o , who's been ve ry n i c e abou t i t ) . I I y ° u 

l i k e our e d i t i n g , t h a n i t can bo a t t r i b u t e d to t h e s t a f f and my s o i l . 
I f you DON'T l i k e o u r e d i t i n g , than i t can a l s o be a t t r i b u t e d to t h e 
s t a f f and mvsel f . A f t e r a y e a r i n t h i s j ob , I t h i n k I know what sounds 
r i g h t and what d o e s n ' t . However, I c a n ' t seem t o be a b l e to t e l l 
t h e d i f fo ronco be tween a p r e p o s i t i o n a l ph ra se and an oncominp t r u c k 
(o r a Wearing B lende r f o r t h a t m a t t e r ) . , 

Another Qi Why i s i t t h a t t h e one c o u r s e 1 want to t ake i n t h i s 
schoo l—a cou r se t h a t i s on ly supposed t o be givon o n c e e v e r y four 
s e m e s t e r s — i s g iven ove r the summer, bu t in no t l i s t e d i n t h e f a l l 
course s e l e c t i o n g u i d e ? I d o n ' t want to be he re t h i s summer, and i f 
I d i d , I w o u l d n ' t want to be i n c l a s s . I ' v e wai ted tv/o y e a r s t o 
take t h i s course c a l l e d "James Joyce" j u s t so 1 can have an excuse 
to road the works of the man. I n f a c t , 1 had a dream r e c e n t l y t h a t 
I mot Joyco , and a f t e r t a l k i n g to him fo r a w h i l e , ho t r i e d t o f o r c e 
me, a t g u n p o i n t , to w r i t e an essay on " F i n n e g a n ' s Wake." A f t e r 
p l e a d i n g wi th him, and t e l l i n g him t h a t i t would t a k e me t w e l v e -
y e a r s to g e t th rough i t , I woke up i n a co]d s w e a t , wi th p a p e r s 
f l y i n g around my room. ( A c t u a l l y , t h e r e a r e a lways pape r s f l y i n g 
around my room, so d o n ' t t ake t h a t a s any i n d i c a t i o n of t h e i n 
t e n s i t y of the d ream. ) 

I must admit s o m e t h i n g . (Th i s p a r t of t h e l e t t e r i s o b v i o u s l y 
devoted t o a n o n - q u e s t i o n and answer p e r i o d . This i s where t h e o t h e r 
s t u f f b e g i n s . I guess I ' v e answered my open ing t h o u g h t . ) I l o v e t h h s 
p l a c e . I love t h i s s c h o o l . A l o t of p e o p l e d o n ' t b u t 1 d o . I l o v e 
my f r i e n d s , I l o v e t h e l a k e , I l o v e p e r i m e t e r road ( a l t h o u g h no 
s e r i o u s r e l a t i o n s h i p has developed between t h e road and myse l f a s 
of y e t ) , I love t h e ASP (I a l s o o c c a i s o n a l l y h a t e t h e ASP), and I , 
can o c c a i s o n a l l y t ake t h e b a r s . 1 j u s t wish t t v r e w a s n ' t such a muddle 
wi th e v e r y t h i n g . You p l a n a l i f e f o r y o u r s e l f h e r n , and you s o t 
c e r t a i n s t a n d a r d s f o r y o u r s e l f . I f you d o n ' t r e a c h t h o s e ' s t a n d a r d s , 
and i t ' s TOTALLY your own f a u l t , t h e n so be i t . bu t i f you pay to 
come h e r e , and you want t o do what you want to do , t h e n you shou ld 
be a b l e to do i t . Th i s i s no t on ly a way of e x p l a i n i n g my f e e l i n g s 
on grammar and J o y c e . I t i s j u s t * * - s a y i n g t h a t i n my wish t o mo
t i v a t e myself , i n f a c t , i n my s t r u g g l e t o m o t i v a t e mysel f , 1 wish 

S ^ ™ ^ " " S T ! 3 l m P l ° - " W a i t t U l » o u h l t t h e r e a l - w o r l d s o n , then y o u ' l l see t h a t you c a n ' t a lways navo t h i n g s so s i m p l e . " And v e t 
I want t h i n g s t o be even s i m p l e r . 
Cod, I wish I knew how to end t h i s p i e c e . W e l l . . . . b y e . 
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Spiritual Graffiti 
Self-contentment is the bringing together of two 
friends — you and yourself. J 

— Robert M. Cohen 

I love the smell of Napalm in the morning. It! 
smells like . . . victory. 

^^_^^|^^ — Robert Duvalll 
JM ^^ from Apocalypse No ml 

Hot Licks and Rhetoric/Bob O'Brian" 

For The Walrus And Me 
The digital clock presses forward, silent In 

space, with no lick to advertise its efficacy as 
the typewriter invades the ambiance with a 
self-assured crlspness as television projects 
Its opiated din and the cowboy President lies 
victorious in the recovery room — a mentor 
of my adolescence, John, grapples with 
demonic vapors, confusing Jesus with men
tal stability, wide and glassy-eyed, who once 
called God a "fuckhead" and walked 
barefoot through high-school halls, eyes 
downward, entrenched in thought and delu
sion —- John, who from an attractive visage 
and brown eyes could challenge and taunt 
but not sedu • girls, began to lose it in the 
summer of 1975 after he was busted for a 
dime of pot at an Eagles concert and had 
totalled the red Nova, distracted by Cathy 

Morey's stuck-up little sister — but It all had 
begun before that — who else would wear a 
T-shlrl with "what Is real?" emblazoned on it? 
Who else could be duped Into climbing up 
the side of a suburban house and jumping off 
whe m rang the doorbell? Indeed, who 
else? With your long Lithuanian surname 
that no one could pronounce at first, when 
you, from Pittsburgh, that great coke-oven 
smelted city, moved as if magnetized, to Buf
falo — the other steel town, and impressed 
your teachers to the point of being dubbed, 
"prodigy," excelling (somewhat) at basket
ball' when athletic prowess was the very 
measure of a boy's worth — then to lie pro
strate on your kitchen floor, incoherent acid 
babble, evoking Images of gods, kingdoms in 
your writing: "Etch a sketchum flavored but

ter pecan and as a direct result of semi
conscious retroacted wheelcourse . . . 
mellowmyopian, a nominal fee of pleasure. 
Touch your soull . . . " and Mr. and Mrs. Y 
didn't seem concerned as long as Johnny 
was goode — all you wanted to do was 
"scrape the walls of the universe," — and me 
in disgust wanting to scream it to their smiling 
and smug faces: "DON'T YOU SEE 
WHAT'S HAPPENING TO YOUR SON?!" 
But Johnny was goode and polite and began 
to retreat into his room like Brian Wilson or 
Howard Hughes, his attractive visage still 
and immovable, explaining, "I don't smile 
much anymore," and queerly when you do 
. . . John, who nearly reduced me to tears 
with an "1 love you" attached to the end of a 

•letter In spring 7 7 , before New Wave . . . 

and a year later, out of the Army which von 
had joined merely to make friends - out on 
a bogus homosexual rap that ynu yourself 
couldn't verify if you wanted to — a y^t 
later meeting face-lo-face wilh nothing tal 
banalities to tell me In an eflorl lo be a 
"normal guy," no more tangled yarns in the 
sky, no more swaggering conceit — John 
you have toxic fluids swimming in your 
head, you've landed on the flip sick' of the 
coin with an infinile circumference, you ha»e 

the Fire without the warmth, the Light 
without vision, you have the key lo Heavens 
back door — but, John In spile of il all, I 
can't help but feel that I'm exploiting you 
now, so forgive me, forgive us all as we pick 
away at you, piece by piece, like buzzards, 
until you return to the earth again. Amcn.i 

The Graduate Jewish Student'Group Presents: 

Alan Yasgur 

Director Of Albany Jewish Family 

Speaking On: 

Problems Confronting Jews Today 

Sunday 1:00 April 5 CC 222 

Brunch will be served $.75 
More Info, call |sc 7-7508 
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t h e Melnick Manifesto 
We found our friend Melnlck sitting 

towards the back of the Rat, stirring a warm 
beer with the ear-piece of his eyeglasses. If 
you asked, he'd explain that he hated the 
fizz. He looked In a bad way, and we 
wondered how many he'd had. 

"Two," he said, holding up three fingers. 
Melnlck had problems. 
And Mowing Melnlck, they-probably had 

to do with women. 
Choking back tears, he described his 

weekend. A friend had fixed him up on a 
blind date, wilh a girl named Rhonda, who 
met him at the door dressed in the latest 
"Western" outfil, including chaps and spurs. 
She even gave off a distinct odor of 
barbecue, which she explained was the latest 
from Revlon, "Beafsteak Charlie." 

He took her to the ballet, and chalked up 
yet another In a growing list of great Melnlck 
dates as she yelped "Yee-ha!" after par
ticularly pleasing passages. She asked to be 
taken home right afterward, saying she had a 
hockey play-off In the morning. 

This Isn't new territory for Melnlck. "I 
know that tune," lie says cryptically, and It's 
beginning to upset him. Just last week he 

had a plan. "I'm gonna eat like an animal," 
he said. "I'm gonna blow up to 400 pounds, 
look like a pig, smell like a yak. Then I'll at 
least understand why my social life stinks." 

There are many Melnlcks In the world, or 
so he likes to think, and a great majority go 
to this university. Melnlcks are kind and In
teresting; never handsome, but pleasant 
enough for most normal purposes. If God 
gave out grades, the Melnlcks would get a 
high B. 

Melnlck tells you all this by way prefacing 
his latest and greatest philosophy, what he's 
labeled Jhe "Melnlck Manifesto," a body of 
modern thought that Includes the "Forum 
Plan" as Its major premise, and the 
"Brother-Sister Corollary" as a neighboring 
satellite. 

One week he professed a longing for a 
winsome coed he nick-named "Backdoor" 
for the enchanting way In which she signaled 
lo the bus driver that she wished to exit. He 
admitted his crush to a neighbor, who'd 
heard II all before and was piqued by the 
news. 

"Melnlck!" she exclaimed. "There you go 
again. You're kind, intelligent, and In

teresting — granted, not extraordinarily 
handsome, but pleasant enough. Why do 
you go merely by the physical?" 

And at that point the "Forum Plan" began 
to gel. How do you meet a young lady? By 
silking up a conversation. But just what do 
you say? What do you say? 

Two little questions — one with an 
answer, the second with none. What do you 
say? Oh sure, the A's had the lines, the style, 
the panache lo conjure conversation out of 
seeming nothingness like so much cotton 
candy. 

But what of the poor Melnlcks, who lack
ed the knack of Instant self-promotion, and 
relied on their eventually winning per
sonalities to attract another? What Is lacking 
Is a proper forum; that Is, an atmosphere In 
which the true person can be revealed, 
where being oneself is more Important than 
painting a smiling and false facade. 

Melnlck was proud at his reasoning, pro
uder still of the conclusion. But there re
mained certain Inconsistencies. "Melnlck," 
one might ask, and two In (act did, "Doesn't 
such an opportunity exist in the modern 

coed dorm?" 
The question forced plucky Melnlck to 

devise the "Coeducational Brother-Sister 
Corrollary." This other bit of genius asserted 
that the dorm does allow for closeness better 
the sexes to develop, but may allow for too 
much of a good thing. Friendships more 
beyond casual, even beyond sexual, and 
come to rest within the realm of the familial. 
The girl next door becomes a sister, and 
breaking of that particular housing contract 
borders on the Incestualflf you were having 
problems, Melnlck would refer you to 
Freud's Totem and Taboo, and might even 
demand a two page reaction paper). 

Melnlck Is happy wilh the fruits of his 
research. He Insists he's correct, and is 
satisfied that he's Identified the problem. 

Only now, he's In search of the solution, 
and It's been rough going. He's not defeated, 
he says.only discouraged. But for now he'll 
continue to probe, and question, and 
ponder, and see if one day he'll get laid. 

You can see him doing that any day, 
towards the back of the Rat, stirring a warm 
beer and biting the heads off of Peppeildge 
Farms Goldfish. • 

World Report/Hubert-Kenneth Dickey 

I t 's No Game 
Draw the blinds on yesferday, and it's all so 
much scarier. Put a bullet In my brain and it 
makes ail the papers. It's no game. 

Daufd Bowie 

At three In the morning even concrete, 
steel, plaster and glass can take on the ap
pearance of human life. It's Thursday night, 
or rather Friday morning. Another night of 
production up here at the paper. Voices fill 
my ears, sounds bounce off of the walls and 
people. The news of the day comes to us this 
way, each week. 

Tonight I don't feel the urge to be the ex
pectant father. Warm spaces of doubt are 
defined each moment of each day. Putting 
together a newspaper, has anyone ever 
thought of the human element of all this? 

Warm bodies (men and women) con
stitute this group of unlikely heroes. To brave 
the storm of college and still find the time 
between class and their private lives to care, 

is beyond the call of duty. Perhaps for the 
right causes people will fight and sacrifice. 

The need for the public to know, the drive 
to develop the news with a sense of quality. 
The attempt to Inform those who are unable 
to find out otherwise. The removing of the 
veil of Ignorance, All fine reasons why this 
paper is more than paper and type. 

Long hours are spent living this way. 
Points In time covered with the full enamel of 
professional people wanting the end product 
to be better than themselves. A bond takes 
hold of each of us leaving few things more 
important than getting this "baby" ready. 

Witnesses to horror often overlook the 
horror and identity with the strength o (the 
guilty party. When all the social graces have 
been extended, there remains locked Inside 
each of us hidden passions. These elusive 
forces forge pathways amidst this "forest." 

A special humor allows us lo see for 

ourselves the hidden alleys between the 
grand statues and monuments. Tight spaces 
filling the gaps our Ideals leave us with. A 

Paul Qechsci 

Once Upon A Dream 
The stranger departed from the deep 

waters. 
He did not enjoy what he encountered. 

The decadence was overbearing. 
The only feasible alternative was to escape 

into a dream 
Opening his eyes he was amaz

ed to find himself entrapped in some sort of 
symmetrical maze. A four year stint in the ce
ment synagogue was too high a price to pay 
to postpone the inevitable encounter with 
reality. An enticing female drifted past our 
hero, her neck was supporting enough gold 
to feed several third world nations. Attemp
ting to engage in trivial conversation, he 
became quickly aware of the metaphysical 
principle which states:"Plastic will only be at
tracted to plastic."The passing of time was 
relatively quick. After a few days a soothing 
sort of numbness enraptured our lost soul. 
The hard core old timers warned the green 
rookie that his condition can have some 
potentially dangerous, long-lasting side-
effects. A repercussion frequently en
countered is a type of apathy which becomes 
deeply embedded in the cerebellum and ex
pands outward, holding an unsuspecting In
dividual In limbo for years longer than his 
original sentence. Midway through his 
adventure, our hero paused long enough to 
catch a quick glance at a reflection in a full 
length mirror. After recovering from the in
itial shock, he remebered something that a 
wise old aunt had told him as a young chap. 

"When visiting Havana, do like Ihe Cubans." 
Cement must be shattered, but you tan 
mold clay. One morning while applying the 
appropriate make-up, he noticed a golden 
certificate suspended in the air just out of 
reach. He spent the next several months 
frantically pursuing the cherished document 
and the resulting euphoria which It por-
portedly entailed. Delusions of grandeur 
pervaded the atmosphere of our gallant war
rior. Mind pollution is a disease which knows 
no cure. One sunny morning the prized 

piece of paper fell quite unexpectedly into 
the scholar's lap in a rather anti-climactic 
fashion. Upon closer examination it was 
discovered that this long awaited object was 
in actuality a key. The only door that could 

] be possibly opened led to a long corrider. 
There were mothers smiling and Ihe sweet 
sound of the Sirens singing produced a hyp
notic condition. 

The music was over. A cold steel 
breeze rudely awakened the returned adven
turer to the harsh realities of an everyday life 
which he had not experienced for sometime. 
Standing naked with no place to go created a 
feeling of confusion. The document, which 
Included all the desirable decorations, was 
held tightly to our hero's chest. He cried out 
loud to no one in particular, "Where is my 
beautiful house? Where Is my large 
automobile? Where did I get these Indelible 
scars upon my subconscious?" *, 

social glue, a call for consensus cries out 
even in our darkest hours of despair. An at
tempt to call the humanity out of the pit of 
our desires, our needs, our emotion. 

We talk to ourselves, each other and 
hopefully even to God. Yet are we capable 
of listening to the stories life offers us? 
Everything and everyone presents the 
chance to see beyond our own "special 
haze." One short moment when self-interest 

yields lo the greater power of human 
knowledge. Strip bare (or me, my soul and 
let the warmth of realization burn away the 
delusions of my mind. 

I'm beginning to feel lost among this sheep 
dung, burled alive. No space left to breathe 
the polluted air; so 1 died. No one really 
cares, so I write on about these things that 
the approach of death brings. Should 1 (eel 
the pain of joy or (or that matter, Ihe triumph 
o( defeat? I'm glad to see the worms eating 
away at my flesh. Sucking my eyes out of 
their sockets. A (east (or mankind, a dinner 
(or the worms. Is that what I was born for? I 
hope so, at least now there Is some purpose 
(or all these years of fear. 

Lltlle droplets of dew form on the grass 
above my grave. Children are busy playing 
In the courtyard. All this makes me very 
happy that I'm dead. At least there Is a 
reason to cry. Never again to walk among 
Ihe human race. Never again to love. Oh, 
God save me not, from Ihe death that I have 
found. Let the devil beware, there is a price 
lo pay. • 

Simon Turkel 

A Note For Jim Brady 

U/30/H1 — Reagan was shot today. I 
walked into the Campus Center to find 
everyone watching the news reports on 
[television; The networks had managed lo 
film the entire sequence til events, However, 
this lechnological efficiency became ghastly 
when il closed up on the face of the Press 
Secretary who had been shot through his 
head. He lay on Ihe ground with his tongue 
hanging out of his moulh while a Secret Ser
vice man pressed a handkerchief agalnsl his 
skull to stop the brains from falling out. 
Brady's expression was one of perfect 
stupidity and usclessness. 

In a (lash, a thinking, functioning, loving 
man was reduced to an obscene, gurgling, 
retard-child. Walchlng the scene, 1 thought 
how unspeakably far life Is from death, and 
yet how closely life hovers near death In 
plain, physical terms. A bullet wipes away all 
the silly Idiosyncrasies one builds up over a 
lifetime. The Infinite expanse of an Intellec
tual and Imaginative world Is suddenly made 
slave to a half-Inch of steel. Yet from this 
horrible and essential relationship between 
life and death springs the wonder of ex

istence, and Jim Brady. 
So Jim, here Is to the first time you had 

your heart broken, and the first time you 
were drunk. And this is to the time you were 
told you weren't good enough and didn't 
belong, and lo Ihe time you truly believed 
you were special and someone said they lov
ed you. Jim, this Is to everyone and 

everything you ever cared about, and all the 
people and things that cared about you. To 
all the places and things in this world which 
you made your mark upon, which you 
touched, and which you created. So here's 
to you Jim Brady, here's to your life. « 



Red Light And Blue: A Look A 
THE EXOTIC, EROTIC WORLD OF SCHENECTADY 

I was afraid someone might see me 
go In, a reaction I'm sure Isn't un
common to first-lime v is i to rs !c 

"Adult Bookstores." Mind you, 1 wouldn' 
have gone to the place of my own volition 
Legally, I couldn't anyway. One musl bt 

Michael Dixon 
twenty-one to enter. I'm still several months 
shy of nineteen. 

This was a visit purely for research pur
poses — to see if I'd be carded, and to get 
some first-hand experience. I'd been told to 
walk in, start browsing, and see if they 
bothered to check my I.D. If I was indeed 
allowed in, I was supposed to see what the 
place was like, what the staff was like, what 
sort of people were there. (Maybe — the 
heart races — buy something . . .only to see 
what they were selling.) 

The windows were covered so that I 
couldn't see in. On Store One was a promi
nent sign saying no one under twcnly-one 
years would be admitted. "Positive proof o ' 
age required." As I walked through the en 
trance foyer, and into the store, I turned to e 
man behind a glass counter who looked like 
an over-weight truck driver who was having 
a bad day, and said, in a rather nervous 
fashion, "Howdy!" 

He grunted back at me , and when he 
didn't ask for I.D., I began to browse. So 
much for positive proof of age required. 

The shop's layout was simple, almost 
simple-minded. On the counter were Ihe 
films and video cassettes. Inside Ihe counter, 
and on the wall behind it. were the gifts and 
novelties: vibrators, lalex genitalia, and the 
like. Remember Mother's Day. The side 
walls were,covered with sucli fine periodicals 
as Roommates and Hot Tils and Splits. 
These were wrapped in plastic and hung by 
clips, one copy of each (a shop-lifting deter -

ly to those with an educational need. 
(At this point I should mention that the 

prices were ridiculous. My selection was one 
of the cheapest, and it went for five dollars. 
Once I got it home, I found that it contained 
only forty-seven pages. Of these, only six 
were in color.) 

I paid for it and left. Again, no check of 
I.D. 

"My, thai was easy," I said to myself, as I 

shouldn't enter. (Token gesture. Nice, but 
definitely token). For a third time, by age 
wasn'i questioned. Of course, I wasn'l really 
expecting ii to be by this lime. 

This place was similar lo the other two, but 
somehow seemed a bit more professional.. 
Seeing Ihey also had a Peep Show. 1 decid
ed If) see how it stacked up against the last 
one. A mistake. Rude turned to downright 
distasteful. Needless lo say, when things 
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rent, I supposed). So much for checking out 
the merchandise before I bought it. 

Though it wasn'l Ihe Dewey Decimal 
System, the magazines were in a logical 
order of sorts. On the left wall were all the 
bondage , S & M, and leather magazines. On 
the right wall, where the bulk of the stock 
was, things were seemingly hung by 
category. The most prominent of these were 
lesbian sex, large breasts, masturbation 
(sub-divided Into shaved and non-shaved 
beavers), and finally Young Stuff and 
virgins. 

Having done some browsing, I decided to 
buy the sleaziest title I could find. I was about 
to pick up a really cute one called Tie Me 
Up, when I noticed o n e far tackier — I just 
had to buy it. S o , with my wallet in o n e hand 
and the latest copy of Let's Plav Lei in the 
other , I marched boldly up to the counter . 
While wailing for my change , 1 looked up 
and saw a large sign which proudly stated 
that all the Hems on dlsplaywere^for sale orv 

slepped Into the foyer, furtively stuffing my 
purchase down Ihe front of my coal. 

As I slepped into Ihe entrance foyer of 
Slrire Two, "passed a guy (roughly Iwenly-
flve-ish) coming out. He seemed not In Ihe 
least nervous as he walked lo his car and 
drove off. By Ihis lime. I wasn'l all that ner
vous myself. Again, despile Ihe signs, no 
one checked my I.D. 

Stepping Inlo Ihe shop ilself. I found Ihe 
layoul lo be similar lo thai ol my previous 
slop, although II had several new variations. 
The most noliceahle ol these were the Peep-
Shows. For a quarter, you see a couple of 
minutes of pretty rude film. Since 1 was sup
posed lo check the place oul thoroughly, I 
stepped Into Ihe booth, sal down, and drop
ped in my Iwo bits. The film was projected 
onto a small while board on Ihe back of the 
door lo Ihe booth. On the wall was n promi
nent sign which said: "Please don't write on 
Ihe movie screen." 

Something aboul thai really cracked me 
up. 

The movie, by Ihe way. was boring as hell. 
You can only walch an extreme close-up of 
in-and-out. in-and-out so long before you 
start yawning. To encourage you lo drop in 
another quarter, the film stops right In the 
middle of things in sort of a coitus interrup-
tus. I'm sure there are plenty of folks who 
keep dropping in quarters to see how things 
come oul. I didn'l. 

Having compleled thai portion of my 
research. I started browsing through Ihe 
printed material. This shop had paperback 
porn novels for sale at a dollar fifty each. 
These were all individually wrapped in 
plastic, as were the magazines. I considered 
buying a book, but then thought that I'd buy 
a bondage magazine instead. After careful 
deliberation. I settled on this month's Fetish 
Bizarre. Again, for five dollars it conlainec 
forty-seven pages ol which only six were Ir 
color. 

It did. however, show all sorts of neat 
things lo do with ropes, gags. Ben-gay. 
vibrators, and such, to teachers who grade 
harshly (all at once!). 

While paying. I noticed Ihe same 
disclaimer on the register I'd seen at Store 
One . 1 said nothing of it. and neither did Ihe 
cashier. He must have assumed that I need
ed the magazine for educational purposes. I 
got the feeling he made a lot of assumptions. 

As I stepped back into the foyer, furtively 
stuffing Fetish Bizarre down my coat with 
Let's Plav Lei, I bumped into an incoming 
shopper . I smiled and said "Howdy," but he 
just wasn't In a talkative mood. He just 
shrugged and went Into the shop. 

Store Three had Ihe usual age require
ment signs out front, and as I stepped Into Its 
foyer, J noticed a new one . This sign describ
ed the nature of the materials for sale, and 
said that those who might be offended 

stripped in mid-stream, I opted not to put in 
another quarter. 

The prices here were a bil better, but at 
this point I didn't really feel like buying 
anylbing more , so I just browsed. I restrained 
myself from laughing when I saw a rack of In
credibly silly-looking, strap-on, lalex body 
parls. (You wonder who Ihey foul . , . ) . 

Browsing a bil more . I noticed a table of 
paperbacks. Each was. as I expected, in

dividually wrapped in plastic, but this 
with a difference. Each package had a si 
saying that the material was Intended 

for scientific, educational , governi id 
similar reasons . T h e same disclaims! w,i 
course, over Ihe counter . 

I couldn't help it, I starlet! to ink 
lighting a lemplalion lo hold up ,i vlbr 
and say. "Wow! Tills will really help n 
Sociology." was more difficult than n sh 
have been . 

Deciding lo keep a low profile. 1 ihn 
heller of il. 

II was then thai I saw ihe only barga 
the day - Ihe issue of Sports lllusu 
featuring "Tin; Lasl Hurrah" (Ali's!,, 11| 
(or twenly-fivi/< enls . 

"It's old." ihe proprietor told ine v 
did a double-take al Ihe price 

Along wilh Ihis. I picked up a free ':• • 
ler called "The Love Bug Bulletin I; 
As I slepped inlo Ihe foyer, stuffing n, 
most recent acquisitions down my 
along wllh Let's Plav Lez and Fetish lit/.' 
I realized why Ihey put foyers In all Ihe . 
bookstores. They make great places t< 
furtive stuffing. 

Upon gelling h o m e and removing 
plastic wrapping. I was quite dlsappoii 
None of this stuff was worth ihe price 
t r aded , and I had Ir; explain il nil In mi 
brother, who 'd been fronting the hill 
finally, after thumbing through Ihe medi 
photos o( dikes a n d leather queens. I c 
across some really grind photography 

I'd r ipened the copy of Spurts lllustr 

time 
Icket 
only 

iled 

hi) 

I, il, 

IT MIGHT SIAI 

A pprehensively, I stood in the long 
line weaving through the leclure 
centers waiting lo get Inlo Ihe 

movie. I, looked around anxiously al the 
crowd, but I avoided making eye contact 
because I didn't want anybody to see me 

Sylvia Saunders 
Ihere. After all, only degenerates g o t o por
nographic movies. 

I looked around for sex maniacs, repulsive 
men clad in trench coats and desperately un
fulfilled couples, bul none were to be found. 
Instead I saw people from my classes, people 
from my quad, people from Ihe ASP. This 
line was no different from the one I had 
stood on a couple of weeks before, walling 
for No Nukes. As the line advanced. I got 
slightly more nervous — for maybe 1 would 
be as wrong aboul the movie as I was about 
the crowd. 

Finally the movie started. Now I realized 
Emanuelle Ii Is considered juvenile porn or 
at least soft-porn. Bul no matter how mild il 
was supposed lo be, these people were there 
because II was an x-rated movie. 

The plot was certainly simple enough. 
Emanuelle was rather a dreamy lady who 
found sex wherever she went. She went to a 
polo game, a dance class, a soiree at the 
American Embassy; lo an acupuncture 
specialist (a most Interesting sequence (or 
one who has never seen acupuncture) , to an 
Oriental bathhouse and . oddest of all. lo a 
Thai-French brothel. As Emanuelle's hus
band explained. "Emanuelle believes In Iree 
love. She gives only to whom she chooses , 
and she chooses anyone she likes." I thought 
that was a glib bit of philosophizing, bul we 
weren't there to hear reasoning, after all. 

The rest of the movie Is hard to recall. It 
was just a variety of sex combinations — 
sometimes with one person, sometimes wllh 
two people, sometimes with three (that was 
the finale). 

While the film itself was not funny, Ihe au

dience seemed to view It that way. Mike 

Fried, Albany State Cinema Director 

said he doesn't r emember any x-raled mi 
where Ihe audience didn'l laugh. "It' 
natural reaction," he explained "Til 
movie are unintentionally funny So m 
things are so campy . " 

Fried said that probably the numbei 
reason people go is for a laugh. "It's a gi 
he said. "Besides, they're a little curious 
probably the first opportunity for Ihem i< -
one without having to go In sonic sir' 

hole." 
And It seems as if a great number of pen-

pie take advantage of the opportunity. 
Usually there are al least two porn movies on 
campus per semester. 

"They're a sure sell-out." Fried said. "And 
we always make money on them 
because they're cheap to gel ." 

Fried said, however , that his group tends 
to only order soft-core porn . "A lot of people 
don't like hard-core porn. It's just the same 
thing over and over. There 's absolutely no 
story line. After Ihe first 3 0 minules, people 
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Inferno Towers on Dutch m, 
by Loose Levis 

A fire early this morning 

destroyed the top five floors of the 

tower on Dutch Quad. 

According to Assistant Director 

of Public Safety Karl Snarl, the 

cause of the Tire is highly 

suspicious. 

Among the unanswered ques

tions, Snarl said, is why no one 

noticed the fire until three hours 

after il began. 
Snarl noted that the fire was 

miraculously extinguished by the 
breeze created by a low flying 
airplane crashing into Albany 
County Airport. 

Early damage estimates to the 
tower arc in the millions of dollars, 
including the cost of rebuilding the 
structure, as well as the losses in 
furniture, drugs and designer jeans. 

SA President Sue-ltcr-for-lhc 
Oold labeled Ihe fire "the worsl 
disaster in SUNYA history since Ihe 
election of Governor Carey. 

Not to be outdone, Colonial 
Quad Hoard voted ill an emergency 
session this morning to hire film 
producer Irwin Allen lo assemble a 
disaster of their own. 

According lo Colonial Quad 
Resident Assistant (RA) Loos Guc
ci, the Quad Board's first move was 

lo assemble an all-star cast, in
cluding Paul Newman, Rosic Gricr, 
Helen Hayes, Charo, Luke from 
General Hospital, and Jot ma. 

Director of Residence Polivc 
Doyle is reportedly fuming at the 
choice of Orson Welles to portray 
him. 

Colonial Quad Director Howdy 

Midriff is also rcporlcdly unhappy 

al Ihe choice of Jim Bacchus lo take-

Ins place. 
According lo another Colonial 

RA, Dane Facetious, Ihe working 
title for the film is "Towering 
Tower," which will be filmed 
Mayfesi weekend, "when almost 
everything is burnt." 

Film crew sels up for "Towering Tower." 
The film turns lapllitg tap floors from tragedy la irlumpti. 
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The Short Can 'tRun in SA Election 
"No More Dwarf-Nonsense" 

SA Control ler Iralc Stomach 

Shown here actual size. 

by Cooties In-Your-lt i irgir 
New SA election regulations, 

which will be in effect for the up
coming campaigns, mandate that 
all election hopefuls pass certain 
height requirements, according to 
election commissioner Moby Tar-
p o o n . 

Candidates will now have to sub
mit to strict tests to prove they are 
actually over five feet tall. 

" W e can' t have anymore of this 
dwarf nonsense , " Ta rpoon said. 
" I t ' s been loo easy for them to 
escape public scrutiny in Ihe past. 
We have to keep an eye on those sly 
Utile devils and make sure they 

measure u p . " 
Tarpoon siresscd that SA height 

problems have been costly to the 
university over the years. "Because 
of an accident just this past 
semester, the university had to dole 
out hundreds of dollars to remove 
all the mousetraps from Ihe SA of
fice. II was a hassle, bul il had lo be 
done . SA Controller Iralc Stomach 
was in traction for w e e k s . " 

S tomach, however, vehemently 
o p p o s e s the new r e g u l a t i o n s . 
" W e ' r e insignificant anyway — 
why make a big deal oul of i l ? " he 
said. 

SA Vice President Drain Leveled 
also opposes the new guidelines. " I f 
you remember ," said Leveled, "1 
based my whole election campaign 
on getting cable television on cam
pus. I thought it was advantagcovis 
to be no larger than the TV set, you 
k n o w , fo r p u b l i c i t y a n d 
everything." r 

Bul Ta rpoon is adamant in his 
support of (he guidelines. " A l pre
s e n t , " he said, " three- four ths of 
the office space is not being utiliz
ed. I'd like lo see some SA officials 
next year who can m a k e full use of 
these quar ters . 

" A l s o , " Tarpoon cont inued, "il 
would benefit S U N Y A ' s reputation 
lo have people of larger stature run

ning ils student associat ion." 
Leveled insists that the new 

regulations will not improve SA one 
bit. " Y o u can' t get any belter than 
what you 've got right n o w , " said 
Leveled. "Al l the tall people are 
busy doing other tilings. Wilh m e , 
for instance, I couldn ' t ptay basket
ball and 1 am totally inconspicuous 
on campus . I had nothing better to 
do — I am perfect for the posi
t i o n . " 

In Ihe end, Leveled added, it is 
up lo the students anyway. "They 
could have picked Frank Batman 
for my job , bul il was easier to 
reach lower down in Ihe voting 
booth to where I wrote my-name. 

" T h a t proves some th ing , " he 

said. 

SUNYA Tries Hard to be Useless 
*>y Kris Kross 

After little or no response from 
Ihe SUNYA communi ty , s tudents 
have organized the Student Apathy 
Association (SAA) lo coordinate 
apathet ic activities on campus into 
useless channels . 

Co-founders of the Associalin, 

Can Krappingoff and Rhonda 

Bovine, said the lime is right lo 

organize apa thy al SUNYA. 

" T h e r e is so much apathetic 

talent at this school thai is being 

wasted right n o w , " Krappingoff 

said. 

One of the major changes pro

posed by SAA is to do away with 

the present undergraduate business 
degree requirements . " I t ' s loo 
h a r d , " said Krappingoff. " W e 
would propose scrapping the re
quirements in favor of creating 
more interesting and generalized 
courses such as Intro Business and 
Intermediate Business ." 

" T h a t would give us a chance lo 
broaden our background in other, 
easier courses ," said Bovine. 

The SAA leaders also spoke of 
revamping the academic podium to 
promote apathy. " W e ' d like lo see 
a deep end and a diving board in the 
founta in , " said Krappingoff. " A n d 
if funds permit, we would also like 

an all weather dome and sun lamps 

around i t . " 

Also speaking of the fountain 
area, Bovine said, "Ge l rid of ihat 
damn lower. II block lite sun and 
my tan gets uneven ." 

" W e also want academic credit 
for t a n s , " said Bovine. " I work 
really hard gelling a Ian in Ihis lousy 
weather, and 1 deserve three credits 
for i l . " 

In the area of course registration, 
SAA has prepared a number of pro
posals. " W e ' d like to pul a one year 
statute of limitations on drop-
a d d , " said Krappingoff. " I mean 

continued on pagtna seis 

These «i..rt>ni» rtlit not attend the apa 'hv m e e l i n c 
"Looks like the Apathy Association is a success said Boune. 

Stay Home and Forget Classes 
by Yourgucss Orminc 

In a landmark decision yesterday, 
the University Senate announced 
that undergraduate students will 
only have to attend classes on the 
days of the midterm and final. 

The decision was given an affir
mative vole by all council members 
except by Graham J. Cracker-field. 

"My students only show up for 
the midterm and final now. I fell it 
was my duty not lo vote on an issue 
that wasn'l going to affect me in the 
future," Cracker-field stated. 

Most teachers who voted yes on 
the issue did so because they felt 
their lectures were boring and il 
would be easier for students, lo.lcarn 
Ihe material from the books. Ac
counting professor Hairy Canine 
said, "1 don't think students should 
hac to attend class to sec Ihe same 
slides I've been showing for the lasl 
thirty semesters. They can get the 
notes from anyone who's taken the 
class since 1965." 

Some voted yes lo prevent the 

Hitler-type tactics that some 

teachers exert on students during 

class. One professor cited publically 

for this offense was Insufficient 

Boneywits or the business depart

ment, 
In his defense, Boneywits staled, 

"I'nv'a World War 11 veteran and I 
feel It's my duly lo be tough. You 
musl crack a whip on the class once 
in a while to keep them going. If so
meone laughs In my class, I'm going 
to sec that they're brutalized." 

Boneywits' tactics might have 
been the cause for someone throw

ing an egg at him lasl spring. When 
asked about it, Boneywits said, 
"He missed me anyway, so the 
yolk's on him." 

The class attendance issue had 
been in legislation for over three 
years before the final decision was 
announced. The main reason for 
the issue taking so long to resolve 
was the fanatic lobbying of Presi
dent Vincent Don't-fenr-mc and 
Richard Elllscopc of the Traffic 
Safely Department. 

"Without class time, who am 1 
going to show my boring films and 
TV clips to — my wife?" Elliscope 
said. "Without class sessions there 
won't be any need lor my students 
to put their names on a piece of 
paper, hanging from their desk, so I 

can get to know them," he stated. 

Elliscope did not attend the council 

meeting. 

President Don't-fcar-me also did 

not attend because of an extended 

business lunch in the Patroon 

Room. 
Other teachers commented on 

their affirmative votes. Flands Peb-
blesander of the Classics Depart
ment claimed, "The whole theory 
that class attendance is important is 
just a myth." History Professor 
Kropsy stated, "1 knew it was going 
to happen sooner or later, you can 
trace it all the way back to World 
War 11." Afro-American Studies 
teacher Joe Afro added, "1 always 
cancelled class anyway, so it really 
doesn't matter." 


